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ORGASOJIETALLIC STUDIES 

Is’. THE HXLOGES DERII-..ATIA-ES OF CYCLOPEXT_ADIEXULJl_~XGG-IXESE 

TRIC_~REW~YL’* 

_-\ttempts to halogenate ferrocene directly ha\-e so far led to osidative rupture 
of the ring-metal bond1 or to the fomlation of halogen-containing compleses3- Similar 
results have been observed4 in the attempted direct halogenation of c?-clopentadienyl- 
man,aanese tricarbonyl. 

Howe\-er, whereas halogenated ferrocenes have been accessible for se\-eral years 
nox by indirect routes via mercurated ferroccn& or ferroceneboronic acid.3 it was 
onlv a short time ago that a halogen dex-ivatil-e of cl-clopentadienylmanganese tri- 
carbon\-1, namely the iodo compound. ~-as synthesized via a mercurated intermediate6_ 
The ax-ailability of aminoc-clopentadienylmanganese tricarbonyli prompted us to 
attempt using this compound as star-tin, = material for the sh-nthesis of the halogen 
derix-atives of c>-clopentadienylman~anese tricarbonyl. 

In contrast to aminoferrocene which hz been reported to be destro!-ed b> 
nitrous acid, no diazonium sa!t being detectable*, we have found that aminocyclo- 
pentadienylmanganese tricarbonv1. (I), forms diazonium salts, (II), which are stable 
enou$~ to allow for their isolation. This is achieved by using isoamyl nitrite as nitro- 
sating agent and working in anhydrous conditions_ The diazonium salts, (II), appear 
to be practically insoluble in anhydrous ether and in this manner they can be pre- 
cipitated out of the alcohol solution of the reaction mixture. The diazonium salt of 
aminocyclopentadien>-lmanganese tricarbonyl reacts smoothl\- with an aqueous 
solution of potassium iodide to form iodocyclopentadienylmanganese tricarbonyl; 
however. upon reacting the diaronium salt (II) with cuprous chloride or cuprous 
bromide under the usual Sandmayer conditions, the major reaction product was the 
unsubstituted cvclopentadienylmanganese tricarbonyl (I\‘), oni>- traces of the 
expected chloro or bromo derivatives haling been formed. This result was not wholly 
unespected since aminoc_vclopentadienylmanganese tricarbonvl had been shown to be 
a rather weak base; due to the electron-withdrawing properties of the Sln(CO), 
group. Electron-withdrawing groups are known to promote the replacement of the 
diazonium group b\- hydrogen3 ; moreo\-er it has been reportedlO that the Sandmayer 
reaction has proved to be unsatisfactory for the preparation of chloro- and bromo- 
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phenanthrenes from the diazonium salts of the weakly basic aminophenanthrenes. 
Theze latter halides were obtained b>- ting the procedure of Schwechtenn which 
in\-okrs the intermediate formation and subquent decompoGtion of a complex 
formed b>- interaction of the diazonium At and mercuric halide and poteium halide- 
By a slight modification of the a&n-e procedure as dexribed by BachmannlO we were 
able to prepare chloro- and bromocyciopentadien-Imanganese tricarbonyl, (XIII) and 
(IX) respectivel_v. 

The remaining halogen deril-ative, fluoroc_\-clopentadien>-Imanganese tri- 
carbon>--I. (S) , was prepared b>- the Schiemann reaction’“, which in\-oh-es decompo- 
&ion of the diazonium Auoborate salt. (\-II). 

REACTIQS SCHEZIE 1 

F:ltrhtx reactions of the poten~iall_\ versatile cliazonium salt, (I I). are currently 
b&g inve~tigared. 

_%!I four halogen deri\-atives of cl-clopentadien_\-lmanganese tricarbonyl are 
\-CllO\~-COlOUi~uf, x--c=- x-olatile and low mcltin, = comrpoun& (Table I). They appear to 
lx quite stable in air at room temperature. 

The carbon-1 stretching frequencies of c>-ciopcntadienylmanganese tricarbonyl 
and ser-eral of iti derix-ativ6, _X-C,H,JIn(CO), are compared in Table I. -1s can be 
*en the introduction of an ekctron-withdrawing group S (S = F, Cl, Br, I. COOH) 
cause, as espectedr3.r4, a shift to higher frequencies. as opposed to a lowering of the 
fn?quenc>- caused b>- an electron-donating group (S = SH&;. However there appears 
to be no effect on the carbonyl frequenck on going down the group from F to I. 
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The ultraviolet spectra of the halogen derivatives show a bathochromic shift of 
the JIG (metal-carbon) bandI as compared to the parent compound. 

T-_XBLE 1 

JOZIE PHTSIC.XL COSSTASTS OF S-G_H,Xn(CO), 

I-1 7%-;9 202s 1931 3'i (1145) 
F 49-51 2032 1953 330 ('2-P) 
Ci “-;-‘=J “032 ‘95-j 33" (1030) 
Br ;2 2034 '953 332 ("30) 
I 34-35 1032 1949 333 (IOS1) 
SH1 7; 201s 1gz.s 31; ('390) 
CC'oH '9-t-'95 '037 rg$ 33s (1260) 

11 ?&asurtxi on Pcrkin-Elmer Jiotlel 2 I spectrophotometer in chloroform solutions with 
<xlciun iiuoride prism. b Measured on C~~FJ- Model r+ recording spectrophotometer in ethanol 
iolurion5. 

Fres!ll\- distilIed koamyl nitrite (0.3 ml) was added dropwise, with stirring, to a 
cooled (ice-bath) solution of aminocyclopentadien>-lmanganese tricarbonyl (0.~ g, 
0.00~ mole) in 3 m! koproprmol saturated with gaseous hydrochloric acid. -After 

stirring for IO min. dr\- ether (IS ml! was added to precipitate the diazonium salt. 
That licluid phse xvas remol-ed by decantation and the -ellow solid wzhed twice xith 
5 ml portions of dr\- ether. The remainin, _ = vellow solid was cl&sol\-ed in water (I ml) 

and the resulting solution xxs treated with a solution of potakum iodide (0.6 g) 
di+;c4\-ed in a minimum amount of water. El-olution of nirrogen gas took place almost 

inmwdiatelv and &x-ring was continued for IO min at room temperature_ This was 
fulkwed by heating on water bath ( - 60’) for 2 min. cooling and estraction with 
erhr-r (3 30 mi). The ether solution 1va.s leashed first with an aqueous solution of 
sodium thiosulphate, then \vith wafer, dried (SaSOJ and ex-aporated (I-acuum) to 
dryness to produce 0.47 g of a brown oil which appeared to q-stake on standing. 

T1;i.i \v‘a~ chromatographed over silica gel (20 g) and elution with hesanejbenzene 

(I I I! produced 0.16 g of !-ellow oil. Upon distillation in vacuum (oven temperature 
qo’:‘o.o~ mm Hg) there were obtained yellow cqstnls of iodoc-clopentadien_vlmanga- 

new tricnrbonyl, m-p. 34-35’ (lit.6 33-34’)_ (Found: C, ~9.30; H, 1.03; I, 3S-p. 

C,H,IMnO, calcd.: C. 29-13; H, I.Z; I, 3S.q~ "d_) 

The infrared spectrum (I<&): 2~~40. 2036, 1g41, 171s. 163~. 1626. 153S, 1150, 

IdIS, 1379, 1350, 114s. IOjq. 1020. SGj, S30 cm-l. The ultraviolet spectrum: i,,, 
333 rnp (Iog & 3.03). The NIR spectrum: a multiplet in the redon T q-go-5.33 

Further elution with benzene yielded o.rg g of the starting material. amico- 
cvciopentadiexq-lmanganese tricarbonyl. 

3) ~--luorocsclopl;rtadie,r~~~;~alL~alL~s~ tricarbonxd 

Aminoc-clopentadierg-Imanganese tricarbonyl (o -33 g) was diazotized following 
the procedure dexribed in experiment (I), up to, and including, dissolving of the solid 



diazonium saIt in I mi water_ To this _sIution there were added _I ml of a solution of 
iiuoboric acid (prepared by dissolx-ing I ml of 50 “0 iruoboric acid, HBF,, in 5 ml water 
and then making up to a total x-o!ume of IO ml with water) and the solution stirred, 

with cooling (ice-bath!, for I h_ The precipitated diazonium fluoborate salt xas 

Skered and dried in a vacuum desiccator (over Drierite) to obtain 260 mg of ~*~Ilo~ 

brown powder. This was suspended in 50 ml petroleum ether (IOO-xzo’j and warmed 
SIO~SIV in an oil bath. \\Yhcn the temperature reached about So’. there was ohserx-ed 

the evolution of a gas. Heatin, m was continued till reftus and the reaction misture N-G 
maintaint at this temperature for rg min. -After cooiing and filtration, the filtrate 
x-as ex-aporated in I-acuum (water pumpj and the residue chromatogaphed ever silica 
,oei (30 gj. Eiution with he_sane,‘benzene (I : x j produced SS nq.. of veIlon_ oil\- materiai 
which was sublimed in \-acuum (~o’~*o.o~ mm Hg] to yield the anal_ticaI~sample of 
fiuoroc~clopentadien~Imanganc%e tricarbonyl, m-p. 4?_5-51’. (Found: C. 43.37; H, 
r.$; -\In. 23.64. C,H,FJInO, c&d_: C, 43.20; H. 121; Mn. Z+T~ To_] 

The infrared spectrum (KBrj: zgqo, 20~0. 1960. rqSr. 1379. 1351, 1~34, ro$. 

1025, rorj. 940, S30 cm-‘. The ultra\-iokt spectrum: i,,, 330 rnp (log E 3.09). 

To a sohrtion of aminocycIopentadienyImangane.;e tricarbonyl (0.2 gj in ab- 
solute ethano! (2 mij zhere were added 0-73 ml of a 3~“; solution of h\-drobmmic 
acid in acetic acid. -After stirring at room tcmpemturc for IO min. the rextk mixture 

~-as cooIed (ice-bnthj and isoamv1 nitrite (0.~5 mI! was added dropwise_ 9irrin.e was. 
continued for another IO min aid after the addition of drx- etht-r (25 ml). followed b\- 
decantation of the Iiquid phzx there w-as ohtained 2s a L-ciloa- solid, the diazonium 

broinidc .sdc. _A SoitiCiOn. prepared by- diso!\-in, ‘7 2 .g of pot.xsium bromide in 3 mI 
ivatcr and the addition of w!Id mercuric bromide until the solution w,v sturatttci, 
U-S added to the dizzonium bromide salt an d the mixture \\-.2; 4rred. under cooling 

(ice-bath’) for ,T I:. The \-efio\v-bro\\m precipitate was filtered and dried in a x-acuum 
desiccator (over P,O,‘t o\-c-might to obtain r .y of material. This N-Z suspended in 50 ml 
petmlcum ether (zoo-rzo’! and heated SION-IJ- in an oil-bath. Decompositinn xv= 
ohserxx.. to take p!ncc at about yo’. Heating was contInucd tiil rcf?us and the rrfIus 
maintained for rs min. _-liter filtration. the organic soI\-cnt was ex-aporated and the 
residue chromatognphed 0x-z silica gel (20 go. EIution xvith hesant produce-d 55 mg 

of ;t ve!Io~ oif which upon snbknation (4o’:‘o.r mm Hgj yielded the anaIytica1 s:iInpic 

of bromoc-CIopentadienyIman gantie tricarhonx-1, m-p_ _+z.o-~z.z’. (Found: C. 34.11; 

H, r-34; Br, -zS.r+ C,H4BrJIn6, c&d.: C, 33&7; H. 1.42; Rr, zS.2~ “A.) 
The infrared spectrum (‘r;Br): z+o. 70~0. 19x0. 1709. 1639. 14~s. 1351, rrgi-. 

Irj~.ro~o.S;~. S~O cm-l. The uItra\-iolet spectrum: i.,,Z 332 rnp (log E 3-01)~ The 
SMK spectrum: muitipkt between r ~-IX--s._$. 

The diazonium chforide _;aIt of aminoc>-clopentadienylmanganese xicarbonr_I 

(0.22 gj was prepared as in espt. (I). up to, and including. the decantation of the 
&her \xxshings_ The solid sait was then treat4 with 5 ml of a saturated aqueous 
solution of mercuric chloride and stirred for r h. -After decanting the liquid ph~e. 

the cn-st& were dried in a I-acuum desiccator (over P,O,:! and then decomposed in 

petroleum ether (~oo--rzo~} and the reaction misture wzs worked up as in esperiment 
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(3j_ Chromatography ol-er silica gel (20 g) and elution with hesane produced 160 mg 

of a yellow oil which upon sublimation (40 ‘/o.o~ mm Hg) yielded the analytical sample 
of chlorocyclopentadien_Imanganganese tricarboq-1, m-p. q-25”_ (Found: C, 4046; 

H, 1.9.~; CyH,CIJInO, calcd.: C. 40.29; H. r-69 “6.) 

The infrared spectrum (KBr): 39-10. 2040. 1960. 16S0, 143s. 13SS. 1360. x169, 
1020. Sgz. S-lo. Soo cm-l_ The ultraviolet spectrum I i. mbf 332 rnp (log E 3-01). The XMR 

spectrum multipler between T g.oq-5.41. 
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The fluoro, chloro. bromo and iodo derivatives of q-clopentadienylmanganese 

tricarbonyl have been prepared through decomposition of the diazonium salts of 

aminocyclopentadienlman,aanganese tricarbonyl. 
AI1 four halo derivatil-es are low-melting, volatile. yellow-coloored compounds. 


